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Glasses Made at

Hartman Bros. Co., Salem, Ore.

It is the surest safest and best place to

have this important work done. All work

guaranteed. We are an old and estab-

lished house with a reputation to main-

tain and cannot afford to do anything
but the best class of work. Consult us
about your eyes,

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
Hallmark Jewelers and Opticians

SALEM, OREGON

Subscription Relet

One year . $2,00

Six months 11.00

Thrue monlhi 75 cU

SFomtlt Advenmne Rtpreftlttvmat AWIATION

MORLAN
& SON

Monmouth's Urgent and moat complete Confectionery and Book Store

-Monmouth

Meditations

national game, however, Is politics
and the tournament in which there
area number of entries is now

drawing to a place where it
close interest. It was a

matter of curiosity and interest to

the meditator to olserve Governor

Cox, one of the principal players in

the great series now being staged,
as he appeared in The Salem aimory
lastMonday morning.

Bearing in mind that politics is a

game, just the same as war is a

game for the generals or a great
engineering feat a game for the

man who directs it, will help to

understand a few things that
wuld otherwite be perplexing.
To understand this helps in the ac-

quiring of an insight into one of

the great sports of our time.
For. instance, as the .nnliclut of

the Democrats one might logically

suppose Mr. Cox would refer with

pardonable pride to the lights of

democracy in the past, Jefferson,
Jackson, Cleveland, but he referred
to them not at all. It might be

supposed that at. some time in his

fifty minute address he might refer
to Wcodrow Wilson who for the

past eight years has directed the

affairs of the nation. But the

word "Woodrow" or "Wilson"
never fell fron his lips. He re-

ferred once to "the president" in

a manner, by way
of a defense of him but that was

the closest he rame to a positive
reference.

To Theodore Koosevelt, however,

he referred frequently, quoting his

denunciation of certain fellow re-

publicans and inferring that he,
himself was taking up the task

where Roosevelt dropped it." He

quoted Roosevelt at the time he re-

ceived the No'. el peace prize and

deduced thereby that Roosevelt

was for the same league of peace

2
F. W. LEONARD

Boot and Shoe Maker
' with ninny years experience

Repair work promptly and neatly done
See me in Boulden building next door to Herald shop

Fe generous will jourwea'h.
It is easy enough to lie whole-soule- d

when yt u are well heeled.

The hand that rocks the cradle

will now have a chance at rocking
I H - V

the beat.
ft

IINSURANCE!Liquor may be still in politics

but it is not in the politicians as

much as it used to be.
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A Service of Safety
A bank, of course, keeps your money
safe. And it just as surely can help you
handle your money safely.

For instance, a checking account here is
more than a simple convenience. It is a
guarantee of security to you in the trans-
mission of funds. It enables you to keep
your money instantly accessible without
danger of loss.

Checks Protect You
Your checki drawn on this bank carry jrour money
to all parts of the country at the coat to you of a
postage stamp. Checking enables you to keep track
of your money in a systematic way. The stubs in

your check book carry sufficient entries to do this.

Speaking of the highway matter

. On City or Farm Insurance on three or five year j
policies, we tuke notes payable in yearly installments, t

Bonds of all sorts sold. $

Let us' place your Insurance with old, reliable t
it seems to be a case of just one

law suit after another.

Just one or two days more to get GEO. W. CHESEBROi companies.
the weeds cleaned up around your 4Wtplace before the Normal school

starts.

One feminine diver earns more

coin disporting in a six foot tank
than Christopher Columbus earned

The cancelled checks, returned to you
each month, are legal receipts for your
payments. These and many other benefits
axe yours if you establish a checking
account here. We will be glad to discuss
it further with you.

by placing a new world on the map.

Groceries & Provisions
Good Goods and Fair Treatment

C. C. Mulkey & Son

The slack made by Tennessee try'
ing to back out of ratification of

which Cox favoreJ.
The cleverness of Cox was con-

stantly in evidence in his talk. No

word about Bryan, nothing about

"wet or dry", nothing that could

fflHb suffrage is taken up by Connecticut

trying to break in.

give offense to any in his audience.If they ever took to paying col
The enemy he battled was thelege presidents 'salaries as large as

"senate oligarchy", big business,
: To &v?
Ybur Moan

they pay football reaches, what a

sere ml le there would be to drink Wall Street, all located somewhere

awlMatoe else.at the font of learning.
lie took advantage of local con

From the way the school boards
ditions, the low price of wool, theH USIANK W1T1 are drafting Normal students as tax on loganberry juice, the prune

Fire Insurance
WALTER G. BROWN

teachers it will tea marvel if there and hop crops, on all of which in
is any s nior class at the 0. N. S.

dustries, he left the impression
that his purpose was to aid, assist

this coming year at all.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MONMOUTH OREGON and foster their welfare. He had
Australia is planning mills to

warm sympathy for the farmer.
manufacture its own wool and Brazil

He had been a farm boy himself

For any thi ng you want or don't is planning mills to manufacture its
own paper, two little programs

and had roused the old cow nuny a

morning that he could warm his
that call for machinery and skilledwant try our bargain column. It will buy or sell for you. bare feet on the fpot which said
operators which are more readily

cow had warmed during the night.

Monmouth Transfer
We have just bought a new truck and

are able to do all kinds of hauling and
transfering. For work of this kind see

talked of than acquired,
Some stores have the motto: "If
you don't see what you want, ask

Notwithstanding the gaso'ine ra
for it", tnd this was evidently thetions of the present year, the ree
Cox theory. It would have beenords of the Standard Oil show the

, leave orders l Ctr.je Call Phone 2003 House 1S03

j POLLAN BROS., Props.interesting to have him confronted
company has sold considerably more

with the Polk County highway tan
gas in Oregon this year than it did

last year. Production has not kept gle. Doubtless he could have side

stepped without offense to either
side.

up with demand, that's all.
Salem, Independence & Monmouth Stage

Leave Salem Leave MonmouthPeaches are scarce in thh neck Leave Independence
Oregon republicans have raised and

of the woods this vear. Some of

the I ig orchards along the river

Beaver Hotel

8:30 A. M.
1:16 P. M.

6:30 P. M.

0. E Depot Monmouth Hotel

7:00 A. M. 8:15 A. M.
11:1 A. M. 1:00 P. M.

5:00 P, M. 6:15 P. M.

J. W. Parker. Salem. Orefron.

FURNiTunEr '$jy g m
TO YOUR

HOME. WJf1 ru&s y
sent east a campaign fund of approxi-

mately 20,000 according to a state
merit made by Thomas H. Tongue, Jr.,
chairman of the republican state cen-

tral committee.

have not matured a single peach.
But that there are some on Mon Phones 44 and 615

Approximately 40 Industrial cripples

Time from Monmouth to Salom, 1 hour. We make direct connection In
Sulem with buses for Portland, Silverton and Mill City and Stayton. We
connect also with trains at Oregon Electric and Southern Pacific depots.

mouth Heights is evident from a

small box of peaches which rural
carrier James Hinkle brought to

the Herald office this week from

receiving aid under the state industrial
accident department have been assign-
ed to various trade schools, businessGoodValuesinAllGrades Herman Wunder. It goes without colleges and other institutions of learn

ing In the state.

Conditions affecting aviation along

saying that a farm which under
the conditions of the past year, will

raise peaches as good as these were,

A.M ARANT

Fire Insurance, Real Ettate
and Surety Bonds

Reliable Service

the Oregon coast will be investigated
and charted and photographs will bemust be a great little farm.
taken of landing points within the
next ten days under supervision of

On their recent trip south to Cal- -
the nav department.

fornia by autmomobile, in the vi More than 1600 members of the Uni
cinity of Creswnt City, Howard

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed Administrator, with th am on.

Morlan lost his pocket book. They

ted Artisans from almost every section
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho ar-

rived in Salem Saturday night and

Sunday to participate In the" annual

There Is a right rug for every room. It

must harmonize with the furniture, wear
well and be secured at a price In keeping
with Its purpose. Our large stock offers you
a wide choice range of patterns both as
regards imported grades and rugs of domes-

tic manufacture. Our reputation promises
you fair prices

Long Lived Linoleums
The uses of this class of floor coveilng

are growing Patterns are here In greater
numbers than ever. You may purchase
complete rugs or have your room fitted and en-

tirely covered with a pattern selected from our

rolls. Our selection U veil worth your Inspection.

had gone some mlies beyond and

thought the chances for the return
of the purse were slim. Mrs. convention of the order.

nexed, of the estate of James L.
Williams, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon forThe city water supply of Baker has

Morlan expressed the belief that
the garage man at Crescent City

been endangered by perforations of

the standplpe causing a leakage of

250 gallons a minute. The holos are

rout wunty, and has qualified.
All persons having claims against

the said estate are heiahv m,it

TLRN DUTY
INTO PLEASURE

by having us put in your home one
of the new style handsome bath
tubs. To bathe in or)e is a delight-
ful luxury. You will realize that
you never before knew all the pleas

had an honest look. She wrote

toj him asking him to'. make ,. a lt of rifle bullets, believed to

Of have been fired deliberately.search for the purse. Tnis week,

nearly a month after the loss, Mrs. Thirty-si- aliens now receiving treat

to present the.same, duly . verified
as by law required, to the under-
signed administrator at his resi-
dence in the City of Monmouth, in
said County and State, within six
months from the date of this notice.

ure of the bath. Or come andMorlan received a registered pack
ment at the state hospital at Salem

will be deported to foreign ports about

September 15, according to announce-

ment made by Dr. R. Lee Stelner,
superintendent of the institution.

age from Crescent City with the

missingpocket book,

Good Furniture Is Our Pledge to You

i
MONMOUTH HARDWARE

J. E. Winegar, Proprietor

Dated and first Dubished Ano-iur-

6, 1920.
By some the great national game The Marian-Pol- lntercounty bridge

talk it over. We will convince you
that at our moderate rates, the
installment of the tub will be a
good investment from several

of view.

RICH & ELLIS
Dallas Ore.
512 MAIN ST. PHONE 45?

is badly in need of repairs and unlessis supposed to be that in which a
Charles W. Leonard,
Administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of James
L. Williams, rlpwnod

horsehide covered ball is used and strengthened at an early date will be

In danger of collapse, was the report
submitted to the Marlon county court

by the state highway department.

where the observed of observers is

the home run hitter. The greatRead your own Herald 2f2" Oscar Hayter, Attorney for estate


